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CAUSED By

II PISTOL

Four Dead, Ohe Dying, Two Serious-l- y

Injured When Small Revolver Is

Fired at Blank Wall of Dynamite

Storehouse Terrific Blowup Re-

sults and Neighborhood Wrecked.

BOULDER, Mont., July 1. Four
persons nre dead, ono dying and two
are ccrlously Injured today duo to nn
explosion of dynamite stored In a
warehouse, which let go last night
when George Hart fired a cr

rovolver at tho blank wall. Although
tho bullet did not penetrate tho wall
half an Inch, tho impact was sufficient

j to set off an cxploslvo which was stor-

ed near tho wall.
Tho explosion was terrlf, buildings

(wero shaken, windows shuttered and
several women wore frightened Into
hysterics.

Tho dead:
GEORGE HART AND WIFE of

Boulder.
BABY HART, their

daughter.
DAVID KERBV.
Tho Injured:
Albort Taylor, seriously.
Miss Gladys MIffIn, will dlo.
William Robinson, seriously.
When Hart fired tho shot his wife,

baby, Miss Miffln, who was Mrs.
lHart's sister, Kerby, Tnylor and Rob- -

lnBon wero standing near by. An In

stant later tho dynamite lot go.
Miss Miff in waa. knocked down and

her body pitifully lacerated. No
hopes for her survival aro held out.

Hart, Kerby and Robinson wero
hurled bodily over a story and a half
building. Mrs. Hart and hor infant
were horribly burned. Thoy wero
killed instantly.

The warehouse, which was owned
by the Graves Mercantile company,
was partially wrecked. It took flro
Immediately. Prompt work on tho
part of tho flro department saved
most of Its contonts, however.

A number of persona In tho town
wero injured by falling brlc-a-brn- c

which was Jarred from shelves by
ftlio blast.

FOREST RESERVE LAND

RESTORED TO ENTRY

WASHINGTON, D C, July 1.

Proclamtalons eliminating nearly
COO, 000 acres from tho national forest
lands and adding about 100,000 acres

jtto the resorvefi havo been signed by
.'President Taft. Tho lands taken
from the forost reserves wero found
to bo suitable for ngrlculti ral pur-Ipose- s.

From tho Beaver Hood national
forost in Idaho nnd Montana 10C,- -

85 acres wore taken, and 203,341
acres wero eliminated from the Co

conino forest in Arizona. About C0,- -

OOOacres will bo taken from tho Tar- -

ghee national foroBt In Idaho and
Wyoming and 1C.013 acree will be
eliminated from tho Deer Lodge for- -

fest In Montana

IJAP OFFICER TO TRY
TO REACW S0UTW POLE

TOKYO, Julv 1. Lieutenant Shi- -

Irase of tho Japanese arrfiy will race
Captain Scott ot England 4o tho
bouth tole. On August 1, with n

pnrtv including a geologist, nn as-

tronomer nnd eight others, tho, Jap-- '
nneso officer will ail at the head of
iui expedition bound for the Antarc
Iip Tho pnrtv hope to ot u the
Japanese flag at the outh sde be
fore the EngWfeh party, under Cap- -

inn Scott, n reach the coveted
rpai.

Lieutenant Shirase has been inter
ested in Arcje explofatiun for many
pears. Just before the Uusso-Jap-- fi

rse war ho planned to loiLjin ex- -

reunion 10 me norm poie, utu nu
llanf. Ktero interrupted by the out-- r

iL. of hostilities.

PARIS IT
PRODUCED

union
Bloodthirsty "Apache" Beheaded in

Orthodox Style Fall of Ax Mad-

dens Throng, Who Start Demo-

nstration, Which Is Quelled by the

Troops With Difficulty.

PARIS, July 1. Tho guillotine of
tho prison at sunrlso today claimed
tho head of Llabouf, "ono of tho
most bloodthirsty of tho Parisian
Apaches," according to Uio police;
a martyr, according to tho socialists.

"I protest a0alr.st my execution,"
cried Llabcuf ns ho rested his head
upon tho block. Like n, famous mon-

arch befgoro him, Llabeuf's next
words wero cut short by tho heavy
hand of "La Guillotine." Tho protest
of tho condemned mnn was
In riots in which tho llfo of Presi
dent Falllcrcs was threatened and in
which one policeman was killed and
mnny police, soldlerB and rioters wore
Injured.

Whllo Llabouf was preparing to as
cend tho scaffold his friends and sev-

eral revolutionists and socialists gath-
ered in tho streets about tho prison.

Ax Maddens Throng.
Tho fall of tho ax apparently mad

dened tho tl rong nnd an attempt was
mndo to storm tho prison. Gendarmes
wero trampled and beaten, prison
gunrds wero shot and tho gates of
tho prison yard were being battered
down, when tho troops that had been
ordored into tho city for euch an
emorgoncy, rodo up.

Tho soldlors charged and tho mob
was beaton back, leaving hundreds of
injured on tho pavoments. Many of
those injured will dlo.

Tho mob was quelled but not beat-
en, and continued to throng tho
rtrcot8 Jeering tho soldiers and threat
ening to send other policemen to
follow tho ono for whoso murdor Lla-

bouf was executed.
Additional troops wero rushed to

tho sceno and surrounded tho cof-

fin In which Llabouf's body was tak-o- n

to tho cemotory at Ivry.

Socialists Thwarted.
Tho display of strength frustrated

n plan of tho socialists to carry the
body of Llabeuf through tho streets
of Paris as "an object lesson of gov-

ernment by force." At Ivry wreathe
and flowers wero placed on Llabouf's
gravo, Ono of thorn bore tho motto,
"To a pollco martyr." This was caus-
ed to bo removed by tho authorities.

In tho aftornoon anti-pollc- o demon-
strations wore ronewed. Tho social-
ists massed at tho Arc do Trlompho
and proceeded along tho Champs d'El- -
syseos in tho direction of President
Falllores. Tho leadors encouraged
their followor to attack the presi-
dent's palace, but prompt action by
pollco and soldiers broke up the
marcher and restored order.

Tho newspapers this afternoon
lilnmo Falllerw for the eeutIon of
Llabouf nnd for tho resultant riot.

TAFT WOW LABELLED
AS EHEKY TO BABIES

SAGAMORE, Mass., July 1 Do- -'

causo a. deloatlon from tho National
Consumors'5 longuo was rofused a
conference with Prosident Tr.ft

proposed legislation for child
protection, tho president today la

termed nn enemy of bafilea.
Taft'd alleged opposition to ho

stork was charted In a speech mado
by Mrs. Florence Kelly rt tho Saga-

more sociological conference. Mm.
Kelly declared that when tho dele-
gation called at the Whlto Housb tho
members wero informed that tho pros-

ident would bo busy all day .n ' could
not soo them. Half an hour later,
she said, Taft was neen playing golf.

Diaz' Hepheff to See FiflW.

LOS ANGELES. Cal ., July 1.

Genoral Felix Dipz. nephew of Preil-(entOl-

of Mexico, formor cblef of
police of Mexico City, and chief of
the Mexican secret sqrvieo, will start
tonight for Reon to wltnbM the Jef-- I

fries-Johns- fight.

BETTING WORLD FAVORS JEFFRIES AS WINNER

--r

JOHNSON IS

NOT ABLE TO

STAND STRAIN

Physician Says Jeff Has Greater

Lung Capacity and Black Man Not

Equal to Long Battle Burns,

Brother Jack and Armstrong

MOANA SPRINGS TRAINING

CAMP, Reno, Nov., July 1. Jnck
Jeffries, brothor of the fighter, Bnid

today that Dr. Porter told Jeffries
confidentially that Jack Johnson's
frmno seems tumble to stand the

strain of a long battle. IIo said also

that Jeffries has tho gi enter lung ca-

pacity. IIo has tho impression that
Johnson is fat inside, duo to tho nlo

ho drank while training in order to

hold his weight. If this is true, Jef-triu- s'

chance to win is materially in-

creased.
Hob Armstrong declares that Jeff-

rie-, will win tho fight in three or
seven rounds. Fnrmor Hums nnd
Roger Cornell insist that if the fight
goes over 15 rounds Joffrics will no

u 10 to 1 shot.
Jeffries has picked Hums, Hrotlier

Jack and Armstrong for his comer.
Coibott will be chief second nnd Cor-no- ll

will nttond to his logs nnd dress
nnv cuts. Dr. Porter is hold in e.

Tho choico followed an argument
between Jeffries nnd Hergor. Mer-

ger wants to he in the corner, hut
Jel fries says lie is too nervous and
is apt to become excited.

Tho urticlos of agreement make no
mention of bnndngo. Jeffries will
not wear nnv, und ho mny insist that
Johnson does without, or at loust f
tho negro wenrs them that they ne
npplicd in the ring.

Tho criticism of Jeffrie' breathing
is groundless, according to Farmer
Hums. Ho says that the thing criti-iMn- td

is nothing but doop breathing
through the mouth, which he has
taught Jeffries, jmt ns he did Frank
Ootch

HIlOOKI.INh, Miis, Jul 1

Theodore Koot-cu-l- t spent half nn

hftur oith Supreme Justice llood at
the Corev Hill sanitarium nt noffn to-da- v.

He then returned to Hoston
and will probably leave for New-Yor-

tonight.

.UIANT, Mat... July 1. For-

mer J'nMridont Hookevelt and Sena-

tor Lodtfe left the euutor'a automo-

bile at 0:-I- a. in. for tfrookline to
uwit Justice William II. Moody f
tho supremo court, who i ill in a
hospital. Justice Moody whm

attorney --general by 'Hoom-ve- lt

in 1804 and the two are warm
frieude.

HKVBKLY. Haes.. July 1. What
Former Prcidert I(oimeelt met e

tor the firt tune inee In -- l

I i iiii'orittiiin dav hii ueiiic the

READY FOR

TOURISTS AT

CRATER LAKE

Manager Parkhurst Leaves to Open

Camps Auto Stages Will Leave

Medford Three Days Each Week

for Lake and Return

Alfred L. Parkhurst, manngor of
tho Crator Lake company, left Fridny
morning by automobile to open up
Camp Arnnt, nt Crater Lake, for tho
accommodation of guests for tho
Benson. Tho culinary department of
tho camp will ho in tho hands of a
first-clas- s cliof.

The Crater Lake company has
planned extensive improvements ror
this venr. A stono lodge with a
frontngo of 140 feet will bo complet-
ed on tho edgo of the crater at the
lake this year. It will ho known as
Crater Lnko Lodge, and will bo
completo in nil its details. Tho guest
hall of Crater LnkiJ.odgo will bo 50
x80 feet in sio, yith n groat fire-
place nt either end. At tho north
end of tho lodge will bo erected n
lingo outdoor iireplaco whoio camp
firos will bo hold.

The lako will lie oasily uccosihlo
to tourists this year, us tho Klamath
Lake Navigation company will con-

nect with tho Southern Pnoifio trains
at Klamath Falls by menus of tho
stoamor Klamath, which will run to
Agency Lauding and meet uutos run-
ning botwoon Agency nnd Crator
Lake.

An automobilo line is established
between Medford and Crater Lake.

Autos will leave Hotel Kusli at 7
a. m. on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday of ouch week; returning,
leave Crater I.ako on Tuesday,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

With a small "dlsco-m- " for tho
honot enthiwlfum of statement torn-tim- es

Inevitable In writlnj n ar-ne- st

advertiser ent, you can depend
absolutely viion the candor and hon-- f
eaty of ndrertieora la this nevipa-P- r.

happened when Pn ul'ijt Tail and
msteiv of Hocrlv P'lhtieiKii with
a Sherlock IIoluiPs h nt hae U-r-

trying to deduce the tttitnJe ot
Hoobuvolt toward th? Taft polieien
over binee tho colonel smiled hiw

fatewell to thu wnitfiiK nowepa)r
men and loft the Tuft homo.

Home of tho doMr8 have con-

cluded that Koo.evclt did not
the Tuft administration. If

ho had, they declare, the Tuft fol-

lowers would have lot no time iu al-

lowing the fact to become known, it
is believed, houecr, that the con-

freres that the Hughes diroot prim-
ary idai! should be indorsed and it
is exiieoted that the reirulura iu New
York state will ubange thoir attitude
toinard tho measure.

The Hallinger-Pineho- t eoutrot er,
it - geiif i ills belli m il, mum not nii'ii
tinned The - uL t w.ii ton di liente

SANDRY WILL

RE LANT DNS

CHIEF DEPUTY

Popular Game Warden of Woodville

Recommended by Master Fish

Warden to Succeed Him as Chief

Deputy in District No. 2.

SALEM, Or., July 1. Master Fish
Warden Edwnrd Clanton today rec-

ommended to tho stato board of fish
commissioners tho. appointment of
Sam Sandry of Woodvlllo as chief
doputy fish warden for district nuin-b- or

two, comprising all of Oregon
south of tho Coluinhln, tho position
vacated by Mr. Clanton whon ho bo-cui-

master fish warden today, Tho
board will undoubtedly ondorso tho
appointment.

Mr. Sandry has geen gnmo warden
nt Woodvlllo and water bailiff for tho
past year and has mndo nn excellent
record, securing a number of convic-
tions.

INSURGENT OPERATIONS
CONTINUE IN NICARAGUA

HLlKKir.LDS Nicaragua, July 1.

Insurgent openiticin against Man-

agua nre being curried forward
!(ilu, following loports tli.it

the administration t'oiees of Presi-
dent Mnilnz lite not prepared for n

long siege of the Western Nienrnguaii
capital. "

Following the rem pt lire nt the
custom Iiipiik' on Minefield Hltii't,
Kslradn's forces have driven Oen-ur-

Mntutv and the Mudriz troop
from Eastern Nicaragua. Cap
Ornoins i. now .MiidrU' ixirt of en-

try.

NOHWK'll. N. Y. July 1. F.mii
porsoiih wero killed ivinl twenty -- five
wuro injured when the second section
of the Chicago i press, truin No. ",
on the New York, Ontario A Welcin
r.ulvn collided, head-o- n with a )

(motive. The victims weie iiiiim-grmi-

on tlmr ua wot. The hi
in! d uii brooch to Noiiiil.

it - -- aid, to h,ir litt'ti iJi"'ii-.-,- d .t '

-- i lnendK i. frietn(,
TUerv pn)nhl will l,i n. i tuttlu-- i

mftiiiK l.'tmi T.ift vnt !J.o
xelt in thu imnr tutuie. The minor
thut ibovolt would oeeitpv to
I.ouifworth homo mtar the TWt e4-tiiK- o

) order tffiu tly no uiiht con-
fer Iihk bc?n doniud. 0

HUMTON. .Mass., July 1 Theo-
dore Roosevelt maintained a phynx-lik- o

siluuce on isiliticaliiiHtteis to-

day, followmg his return from
Brooklino, whore be isited Suptouie
Jublice Moody. He said lie had not
yet received any teloirruiu from Juek
filouMtii inviting him to attend the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fiitht at Iteno, and
lor that reason could not diseun th,
-- 'ibitit i(i.i-- e elt )iti tm N,

i ik lull toil. iv

ROOSEVELT AND HFI IETII REMAINS II MYSTERY

MEDFORD'S

POSTALGAIN

"sir-- " wfTmWW&$

41 CNT

Postofflco Reflects Rapid Growth of

CityOver Five Hundred Dollars

a Month Increaso for Entire Year,

While Month of June Shows Still

Larger Figures.

Ineicaso in postofficefeceipts may
bo taken ns a oritcpton on u city's
growth. If those iuvrcnsoH nre spas-
modic, ranging friu n few dollars to
mnny, tho ciuuliry of tho growth of
tho city may bo judged from them.
If they aro steady, varying littlo in
proportion and upon n steadily us-
ing scnlo tho city mny be said to ho
prosperous.

Sinco November, 1008, the postof-fic- e

receipts havo been constantly
increasing, nnd nt about tho same
average.

In June, 1001), tho total receipts
woio In Juno, 1010, thoy
figure up $2017.00, uu increase over
last year of $583.00, or 41 per cent
gain.

In Juno, 1000, tho yenr's total re-

ceipts wero $10,710.05, while on June
30, 1010, Postmnster Woodford
found that ho hnd received for the
fiscal year $23,'J83.50, a gain of
$0572.05 in tho 12 months jut elaps-
ed, or 30Vj per cent gain.

PORTLAND WILL HAVE
NEW BANK FOR ITALIANS

PORTLAND, Or., July 1. Tho
bank, Portland branch,

Is to bo tbo namo of n now C0, 000
bnnk which Is being organized nnd
will bo ready for business soon nftor
July 1. W. a. Montrozza, head of tho
Italian Information bureau and dopu-
ty consul for tho Itnllan government
In this city, Is to bo manngor of tho
Institution.

Whllo tho now bnnk is to bo a
branch of tho Ilnllan-Amorlcn- n bnnk
of San Francisco, only about $20,000
of tho capital stock will lie owned by
tho Ban Francisco bnnk, tho ronialn-In- g

$30,000 hnving been stibtcrlbcd
for by local Itrllan Americans, ac-

cording to Montarozza.

HUMAN EAR SENT TO
MAN THROUGH MAIL

CLKVKIiANI), O., July 1. -- A ev-ei-

hiimuti cur iu a hot, neut
through the mail to I lurry ('. Coulbv,
prunidout of thn Pittsburg Steamship
eompnny, was given to tho ixilice to-

day. The Hiithoritiob are endeavor-
ing to find the sender.

Accompanying thu ear wa a mite
informing Coiilby that he would Pil-

fer the Ions of an ear soon.
The our was that of a iinii-iinio- n

boatworker, who was attacked and
beaton several dn ago. CoulhvV
I'ompaiiy is at out- - with union men
and it is believed that the threat ami
eHr were nent bv trller.

BOB FITZ IS ON HIS
WAY TO DIG FIGHT

'
HKATTI.K Wash . July J -I- K.b

FltialmuionH, veteran of 7o buttlh
and winner of all hut thr, betid,-- ,

for lleno, arrived In Hattle .''enlefituy
The npeekled one placed r, nie of tb
Vletofi.v eMirter ttlnt tteniiteit to
Mllp rjutetb dwft tho toast ! Srv- -

iiiiiuuvit on hit 3frlv.il at V'lt(tf)t
Tuetiit.xy hIkM that he woiilij f.j
txit tt.e- - h t uiofntnif for tfn Kran-f- i

Iftntiiiil be t fd V:ovr,
t 4'.. ai.'J ttiQi th UtviX NrK)trfi
ti Wrttl lahy Htifart fuf in
llciai th coniVn Initio at lUiyi nnd
denies a long Ii tervlwW mint out fiom
Victoria TilNslu) ii4knt. Tb New
York Worlft Is paying liiKi) 1,000 to
be at the rtnasliio for the pmr and!
la the dignity of a speclnl rrespond
eut. lie docUiwi to bo Inteatlowed

Vote on Goddess of Liberty.
Th followuiK is the vote cast t r

the Goddess of liberty at ! " - n

ville up to Friday, July 1 "
Delia Heeves l.Ui
Kiiui Wall 1 1

I'r.iin i - Ki'iiuev - !

ii. Wi.iin- -

TRAIN CREWS

OF SOUTHERN

ROADS OUT

Increase in Wages of From Fifteen

to Thirty Per Cent Demanded

Traffic Will Be Blocked on South-

eastern Lines Ten Thousand Con-

ductors and Brakemen Affected

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1.
Representative:! of tho conductors and
trainmen of all southeastern railroads
announcod today that a strike Involv-
ing 50,000 mon probably will bo call-
ed this aftornoon.

Tho men doir.nnd a wago scalo and
working hours granted by tho Chosa-peak- o

and Ohio railroad. It Is od

that tho railroads will rofuso
tho demands. Tho unions havo sub-

mitted nn ultlmntuin declaring that
no more conferences will bo hold after
today.

Thoy havo ondcavorod to offoc.t a
satisfactory oottlomont for tho Inst
two months In order to avoid disas-
trous Industrial strife

Representatives of tho tralnmon as-

sort that 10,000 conductors, brake-me- n

nnd other tralnmon aro ready to
strlko, and when thoy do, tho onglno-mo- u

nnd ynrdmen will bo forced to
stop work.

Til linos affected by tho threatened
strike aro tho Atlantic Coast lino,
Seaboard Air lino, Southorn railway,
Queen nnd Crescent, Mobllo and Ohio,
Georgia Southern nnd tho Florida and
Georgia Central. Traffic would bo
blocked In Virginia, North and South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida and por
tions of Kentucky, Tonnessoo, Mis
sissippi and Louisiana,

Tho increases domnndod ran go from
15 to 30 per cont. Southorn railroad
officials dlBcrodlt tho dangor ot a
strlko.

"Tho employes have no dcslro to
force an Issue, but they stand on mat-
ters of prinrlplo," said F. L. Pltt-ina- n,

representing tho unions. "Tho
mutters discussed luvolvo tho unlim-
ited uso of money by company offi
cials whwo travol In prlvato cars.

"Wo contend that tbo mon aro not
paid living w:gcs and wo demand that
working conditions bo ninendod."

BULLY IL SMELTER

CLOSED BY UNCLE SAM

KKDDINO. Cal., July J -- Aa or-

der from the United StatM govern-
ment that Itully Hill samltor at Dnt-w- sr

shall clow down July I wits
obeyed and 400 employes arc Irflw to-

day. Complaints were made to the
federal authorltlM that tie smoke
from ths siuelttr diaxe fruit trnca
i.nd uiops In the vicinity and n

via made by the govern-
ment The ststriuent ot the

went found to bo etrct
and the munlter rt ordornl tVitawi

titay.
Iluitimae b doue tr' rai eroM

lo nil area (,f tu J'Jkri ivilW ar- -

rouiidloH ! smvltvr.

DouotAs pmumwm
vmm m muizmnm

W)y.)U m, r., July I. -- Tho
tmltr iAiiv, of Aiugluh county
twrtillt giet in HoHbiirg nuft effvH'l-i- d

yriiiiuitfiit.orKaniaatiuii to h
known as the Douglas County Poul-
try Huii'h' asMiciutiuu. The offi-ii- 'i

elected ur9: II. M. Hullwiuklo,
ineHideut; William J. Harrn,,

Hlinur Wimberly, Mere-Ia- n.

Hen Hiillwiukle, tieasurori J.
Y Hrewiuisoii, siiperiutenduiit, mid
t). II. t'unli, usnislaut siiporintuiiduiit.

I'tsin tho iiiiiiiiimous vote of tho
assembly It was decided to hold a
poultry iu Kooliuig in the fir.t

k iii Deiembi r. in which nil bird
in tin I niti-- State-- , are ciblo to
entry. The assoeiation starts out
with ii luigi- - menilierhii unit with
iiiiililf muni in the trcnsiirv to as

ii -- in 1 -- -


